
Co,mmipulsory  &giS,traticm  of Trained Nurses as its 
soi,e object? Y,ersonally, she was inclined to 
th,ink that there .would be less confusion in the 
minds  of those willing to suppogt a ~O,vemiell,t for 
R,e$stratim, if they coald join a Society having 

one -&m, She thou@ there were ma.ny 
nursps  who would  welco.me its formation. In 
America nurses had foancl it necessary to orga- 
nise for legislative purposes only, and  she  did not 
th,ink we sho,uld get  nwch. further forward until 
we did the same. 

Miss. Hudey, Miss  Paole, and Miss, Marquasdt 
having supported. Mrs.. Fenwick's proposition of a 
seprate Society, the  prindple of its formation 
was accepted,  and it was decided to  call a meet- 
ing of  the Registra.tion Sub-Commitbere to1 con- 
sider its olrganisation. 
THE DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE OF. THE LOCAL 

GOVERNMENT BOARD. 
Attention was drawn to the  fact  that a. De- 

partnlental Con-mittee  on the Nursing of the Sick 
Poor in Workhouse Infirm,ariea has been ap- 
pointed 'by  the President of the Local Govern- 
ment Board, a,nd * the statemlent noted that Mr. 
Long is wishful  t&at  th.e  enquiry  s'hould be as ex: 
haustive as possible, and be  the means of ob- 
taining the most valmble expert evideince. The 
Committee .have already commenced ,their sittings 
a.; Whitehall, :md the proceedings will be private. 
Offers of #evidence bearing on! the subjeot Ly 
those in a pmi6ion to give it, witill  ble appreciabed. 

The Meeting then. terminated. 
MARGARET  BREAY, 

Hon. Secretary Mat,roas' Council of 
Great Britain and 1rela.nd. 

A - 
GanaDfan  %luc0e0 Gosogetate. 

Discussions  on the Private  Nursing question at 
the Congress bro,ught out .the fact that American 

. and Canadian nurses had  not fomed themselves 
into Co-operations for mutual ben,efit and conve- 
nience an the very smsibk and chea,p lines 
adapbed'by many private nurses in London. I t  
is interesting to learn, therefoce, that  the  graduate 

' nurses of Toronto labely held ,a me&ing a.t the 
Roseb,ery Nurses' Club, and formed .the  Toronto 
Graduate Nurses'  Registry, the o'bject of which 
is to providre a ceptral place when? d'octors and 
others requiring th,e services of a trained  nurse 
may obtain such without applying at 11umemus 
addresses. 'Special nurses may be communicated 
with through the registry. A number of n.urses 
have already registered, all of whom a.re graduates 
of, training schooils of good standing. The ne- 
gistry &ice is 110, Carlton Street. 

A - 
The  Duke  aid Duchess of Connaught hwe  ac-, 

corded their'  patronage .to the  Hospital fo'r Women, 
Soha Square. 

All 'o)~~lrrzLlr;icaliotls wust be duly authenticated 
with write una' address, not Jor publication, but 
as evideme ofgood faith,  and shoaddbe addressed 
to the Edii'lov, 20, Upper lfirnpole Stveet, W. 

The women's memorial for 
' Qu'een  Victolria, which is t&- 

ing the form$ ,elf an endow- 
ment of the Jublilee  Instistut,e 
for Nurses, is m'aking golold 
progress, At a meelting of 
the Executive Committee re- 
cently held at  the Mansion 
House, the s$ecreltary reported 

'- : that alreody' iE;25,000 had 
been contributed or pro+ 
mised. The committee were 

sanguine of getting at. l a s t  ~ 4 0 , 0 0 0  olr iE;5o,ooo, 
and they would even like to equal ,khe &70,000 
given by the wolmen  of the empire to thlel Queen 
a: the Jubilee. I t  was also reporked  tha;t nline- 
tenths of the counties wme now organised for ob- 
taining contributions, and the organisation of the 
oth'ers woiuld  fodlorvv. Even the women of the 
Gold Coa.st had sent their cheque to  the Mlemorial 
Fund. 

We hear quite a sensation was caused at one 
OF the Do'ver Street Wo:nlea's Clubs la.st week, 
when 'one oE th'e lady members read a paper-a 
regular onslaught on the modern nurse-and was 
marmiy encouraged in ,hier .attack by thla floor 
thumping, and I-Iear,, ,hearar) otf the ladies pre- 
sent. 

Mr.  Sydney Holland, who1 is. a member 0.f the 
Club, hotly repudiated the insinuation that pri- 
vate nurses  were aught  sh<mt\ of absotlute perfec- 
tiob, a-nd bent foa )) the  reader of the paper ia 
great style. 

Miss Isla Stewart came to  the r:scue with solme 
sound cqmlnon sense, and pointed out that all 
nurses, good, bad, and  Mifferent, were con- 
founded together, and  that un'til  jusbice wart done 
and tile well-trained,  efficient and trustwormthy 
numes  were  protecbed  by  Stake Registmtian, fnm 
association \vi#&  women,  ill-trainled and of disre- 
putable  character, the public would remain 'at the 
mercy of  women who had no right to po,se &S 
trained nurses. It is  to b.e hoped that when the 
aehw Assaciation for the State Regist!raltion o~f 
Trained Nurses gets to work, it will place  the 
whole question plainly befme  ,the W.omen's Clubs 
all over the country, and elicit their kelp and. sup- 
port for  the movement, o t  such vitd impolrrtance 
to the bady politic. 
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